IN MEMORIAM
A TRIBUTE TO ALEXANDER JOHN
MANSON
Thc manr bird ringers uho havc met Alcc
Manson. stay cd at Scldomsecn in thc Brumba
Mountains in Zimbab*e's Eastcrn Districts
and apprccialcd his u ork. u ill bc s.1d to learn

of his dcath on 2-lth March 1995 Alcc u'as
nearll' 55 l ears old rl hcn hc first bccamc in-

terestcd in ornithologr'. and soon rcaliscd hou
r,aluable and intercsting bird ringing can be.
He started ringing in his gardcn in Harare and
then. orer the next tcn vcars. sprcad his *ings
to Murau.'ati Farm near lv{azoe. and Dichn'e

Forcst ncar Chinori.

But it rras in thc Br-unrba that he finallv settlcd Br thcn Alcc rras ncarirrg 6-5 and thinking about uhat to do uhen hc rctircd. Fivc

of his studies in [[one.vguicle. thc journal of
the Ornithological Societv of Zimbabne.
These includcd studies of thc Buffspottcd

Flufltail ( 198(r). S\\'\nncrton's Robin ( l987).
Bronzc Sunbird (1989). Whitctailcd Fllcatchcr (1992). and Rcdfaccd Crimsonuing
(1992) as ucll as a summan' of his ringing
activitics in trro pans (1990; Scldomsccn
agrced rr ith him and his hcalth irnprovcd. but
failing evesight finallv madc nim gir e up ringingaround 1992. It*as. houcrer. continucd
b1'his lifc Cccilia. In 1991. I pcrsuadcd him.
Cecilia and his assistant Petcr Mn'adziu ana.
to cooperate in a gcncral account ofthe birds

of the Bvumba. and it is eood to knou thal
tlris uas publishcd as i srrpplcmcnt lo
IIoney'suide six nronths bcforc his death.

Ilicharcl I lanrin

hcctarcs of land in thc B'rumba tvas available
and he bought i1. Thcrc \\'as no housc on the

propcrt\ and thc firsl lhing

rvas lo put up a

$'oodcn prclabricatcd cabin. That cabin is still
thcrc although it has bccn erlcndcd. I accompanicd hinr in nrosl of his earlv visits to thc

propcrt)'. Therc uas still terrorist activit)' in
the area. and bcforc going out thcre. one had
to obtain an Agric alcrt from the Police in
Mutarc.
Music had intcrcstcd him fronr an carlr,asc.
and hc madc an erlcnsivc collcction oTUirO
sound rccordings. Unforlrrnatcll. nearl1' all his
[apcs $'crc slolen
Ringing ut Scldonrsccn starl.'d in l9?7. but it
$ as I')8{) trforc Aicc and Cc;:r lr;r rrroved pcrrn;ll!i!1il\ l(r {hc B\rrnit-.a. ,}rrnng the nert
li rclrr' 1,, "irgcd ,ilrorrl I rxltilirds. and
re capturcd liii!!\ nlorl'. sonri rip fr' I l or ntorc
tlitcs. Fti:iii lriric to litnu. ii.' ttrrl-.ir-,',r.'l tc-criiis
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